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Arizona Child and Family 
Advocacy Network

• Mission statement
ACFAN supports the establishment, 
sustainability and improvement of 
child and family advocacy centers 
throughout Arizona

• Vision
We will have success when a 
coordinated multidisciplinary 
response to victims of child abuse, 
sexual assault and family violence is 
the standards throughout Arizona 



National Children’s Alliance (NCA)

• Membership 
Organization

• Standards
• Training
• Resources & Support
www.nationalchildrensalliance.org



Definitions

• An advocacy center is a comprehensive, 
victim focused program based in a facility that 
allows law enforcement, child protection 
professionals, prosecutors, victim advocates, 
forensic interviewers, medical professionals, 
and mental health providers to work together 
when intervening and investigating violent 
crimes against children and adults. 



www.WesternRegionalCAC.org





Multidisciplinary Team



ACFAN History

• 1974 – US Congress passes the Child Abuse 
Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA)

• 1988 – Congress amends CAPTA to include 
the Children’s Justice Act (CJA)

• 1989 – AZ receives it’s first CJA grant 
($180,000 est.) Governor Rose Mofford 
appoints the first CJ Task Force (CJTF)



History cont.
1996 

• Mesa Center Against Family Violence
• Safe Child Center
• Southern Arizona Children’s Advocacy Center
• First Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) training takes 

place in Tucson
• Advocacy Center Network (informal meetings)
• 1999 ACFAN becomes a 501c3
• 21 FAC/CAC through Arizona, Mobile unit, satellite office
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Even in the past two years, CACs have made dramatic strides in offering evidence-based mental health 
services. But these strides have been the effect of longer-term improvement trends at CACs. 

Mental health service delivery 
through CACs is growing 



Back in 2009, when Accredited and Associate Member CACs were surveyed about mental health
care services, few reported having adequate mental health personnel, and only around half reported 

delivering mental health services either onsite or through referrals or linkage agreements. Thanks in part to 
Victims of Crime Act (VOCA) funding made available to CACs through NCA’s federal advocacy efforts, 

fewer CACs than ever report mental health staffing shortages, and the CAC movement has shown dramatic 
growth in service delivery, both onsite and through referrals. 



We’re improving kids lives (and caregivers too). 
Here’s proof

Evidence-based treatments (EBTs) have been designed and tested for treatment of child 
trauma- related symptoms. It’s through the use of those proven techniques that CACs are 

making a difference in kids’ lives—and helping their caregivers, too. 









Objectives

• ACEs & PCEs

• The Study 

• Benefits and Challenges

• Data Usage



THE ACES & PCES 



Adverse & Positive Childhood Experience 
(ACEs and PCEs)

Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are potentially traumatic events that 
can have negative, lasting effects on health and well-being. These 
experiences range from physical, emotional, or sexual abuse to parental 
divorce or the incarceration of a parent or guardian. 

American Journal of Preventive Medicine 14(4), 1998

ACEs are negative experiences or events children are exposed to within their 
family/household.  These common stressful or traumatic events affect (neuro) 
development in children.  

PCE’s are factors that increase the likelihood of successful development and 
are based entirely on secure attachment in early childhood 



Resilience vs Adversity 

PCEs

As the child grows, exposure 
to spoken language and 

having the presence of safe, 
stable, nurturing relationships 

and environments are 
important factors for optimal 

development

ACEs

Children with ACEs are at 
risk for observable 

changes in brain anatomy,
gene expression, and 

delays in social, emotional, 
physical, and cognitive 

development lasting into 
adulthood



The ACE & PCE Study
• Strong relationship between childhood adverse 

events and reduced health and well-being 
throughout life
• If one ACE exists there is an 87% likelihood that there 

is more than one ACE
• Dose response

• The higher the ACE score, the worse the outcome

• 6 or 7 PCE’s
– 72% less likelihood of depression

• 3-5 PCE’s
– 50% less risk of depression



Negative Health Outcomes



ACEs in AZ Adults



Arizona Children, 0 – 17
• At least 1 ACE – 23 %
• 2 or more – 27 % (National average - 22 %)

• 3 or more – 18 %
• Ethnic minority children have 

disproportionately higher share of 6+ ACEs
• Estimated 69,213 have 5+ ACEs

Child (NSCH) data query. Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health supported by Cooperative Agreement 
U59MC27866 from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration’s Maternal 
and Child Health Bureau (HRSA MCHB). Retrieved [01/22/19] from www.childhealthdata.org. CAHMI: www.cahmi.org. 



Childhelp Non-offending Parents/CG’s



THE STUDY



Collecting ACEs at the Advocacy Centers

Higher Risk 
Population 

than general 
public

Higher average 
ACE score

Inform our 
procedures 

and services

Helps us gain 
buy in from the 
population we 

serve

Create 
targeted 

referrals and 
resources in 

our victim 
advocacy 
program

Screen for 
risks for future 
problems and 

challenges



Design
• Adults: Self/Family members/Caregivers  

– Complete the Adult ACEs questionnaire while they 
or their child is being seen at the center

– Adult focused resilience questions (PCEs)
– Complete the questionnaire during an advocacy 

appointment for resources and referrals
– Use the score and the data to help the adults 

understand their own risks, needs, and strengths 

• Data is used to 
– Screen for specificity in the referral process
– Document the level of Risk and Resiliency Factors
– Communicate with victims/caregivers the 

importance of seeking holistic services



Outcomes: Immediate Goals
Communicate with our population how important 
it is to get help so that we stop the tide and heal

Tailor our resources and referrals to their specific 
needs

Warm-Hand Offs

Connect with all local community Partners to 
create opportunities

IMPROVE OUTCOMESJ



Data Use

•Funding
•Policy
•Legislation
•Publication

Long-
term 
goals



The Administration Process
• This will be unique to many of the sites as each site runs their 

advocacy/referral & resource appointments differently
• During VA introduction and consent process, they mention the 

ACEs and PCE as a method to assess the needs and strengths
• During the VA session, they discuss Resiliency and ACEs, 

identify why it is important to discuss these items, and how it 
will help us do a better job with identifying and linking them to 
needs

• Then gain consent for research (Still DO ACE/PCE even if they 
don’t consent to research if they want to) 



Data
• No Identifying information will be collected
• If agencies want to opt out of reporting, that is fine
• The data will get reported to each agency individually

– If the agency chooses, the data will be added to 
the aggregate

– The agency can chooses if they do not want 
their data to be part of the final publications



DATA OUTPUT

Number of ACEs Your Site
0 Percentage of folks with this score
1
2
3
4 or More

• Monthly & the end of the year:

• You will receive the information for the folks who said yes 
(i.e., gave consent) for their information to be used

ACE Your Site
Types of ACEs Percentage of folks that said yes



APPLICATION
WHAT THE HECK ARE WE SUPPOSED TO DO???



Using ACEs to assess needs in 
parents/CG’s: Ghosts in the Nursery

A Good Enough Parent understands how 
their own history impacts how they parent 
• particularly if that history includes trauma or a 

significant number of adverse childhood experiences

Parenthood can resurrect complex feelings 
affecting how parents react to our children 
• An awareness of their own score can help parents 

understand the root of their behavior
• This enables them to seek help 



Using ACEs to assess needs in Adult Victims
• The most important thing to remember is that the 

ACE score is meant as a guideline: If you 
experienced other types of toxic stress over months 
or years, then those would likely increase your risk 
of health consequences.

• Research on kids’ brains found that toxic stress 
physically damages a child’s developing brain

• Fortunately, brains and lives are somewhat plastic -
asking for help, developing trusting relationships, 
forming a positive attitude, listening to feelings — can 
help decrease the risk associated with ACEs



Explaining the ACEs & Resilience
• The ACE score is meant as guidance.

• ACE scores don’t tally the positive experiences

• “There are people with high ACE scores who do 
remarkably well” - Jack Shonkoff, Center on the Developing Child at Harvard 
University

• Resilience builds throughout life – IT IS ON-GOING

• Close relationships are key



Explaining the ACE
• Use handouts to 

explain what the 
ACEs are and how 
it impacts them

• An ACE is 
something 
significant and 
scary that happens 
to us in childhood 
that has long 
lasting impacts on 
our well-being 
(physical and 
mental health)



Explaining Resilience
• Protective factors and 

resilience factors 
decrease the impact of 
negative childhood 
events have on you and 
your kids

• What are your resilience 
factors?

• What are your kids?



The Scores
• ACEs

– 3 or less - Mild risk for
• Health issues
• Emotional challenges

– 4 or more - Moderate to high 
risk for

• Poor physical health
• Relationship troubles
• Parenting challenges
• Occupational successes

• Resilience
– The more the better
– Let’s boost resilience 



How to treat ACEs for Parents
• Seek Support 

• Get Psychoeducation on 
how trauma affects kids

• Seek therapy for your 
own ACEs

• Find and keep healthy 
relationships

• Meditation, Mindfulness, 
Guided Imagery



How to treat ACEs for Adult Victims
• Begin writing to heal

• Practice mindfulness 
meditation

• Yoga

• Therapy

• Rally community healing

• Identify what you can 
change in your life for the 
better


